
231 Castle Road Randalstown, Randalstown, BT41 2EB
02894 472381 | John: 07860 309308 | Shane: 07821212246

***£319 Per Month No Deposit***
*subject to status*

Vehicle Features

3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 spoke sports leather multi-function
steering wheel, 4 lashing points to secure luggage, 12V socket in
centre console and luggage area, ABS/EBD, Aluminium bumper
inserts, Aluminium sill covers, Ambient lighting, Anthracite
Velour floor mats, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
Stability Control (ASC), Automatic tailgate operation, Auxiliary
socket for external MP3 player, Bi-Xenon headlights with LED
day running lights and head light washers, Bluetooth audio
streaming, BMW emergency call, BMW Navigation system, BMW
Online services, BMW professional radio/CD/MP3, BMW
Teleservices, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers,
Body colour electric adjust heated aspherical door mirrors, CBC -
(Cornering brake control), Centre console storage tray, Centre
instrument panel in high gloss black, Child locks on rear doors,
Chrome kidney grille with aluminium vertical slats, Crash Sensor
- activates hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, Cruise
control with brake function, Cupholders in centre console, DAB
Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Driver/front passenger
airbag, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver/passenger
sunvisors with ticket holders + illuminated vanity mirrors, DSC -
Dynamic Stability Control, Dual zone automatic air conditioning,
Dynamic brake control, Dynamic Traction Control - DTC,
Electromechanical parking brake, Engine immobiliser, Fingertip
control / anti-trap function on electric window, Folding grab
handles with rear coat hooks, Follow me home headlights,
Front/rear courtesy lights with soft on/off dimming, Front/rear

BMW X4 xDrive20d xLine 5dr | Apr 2017
***£ 319 PER MONTH NO DEPOSIT***

Miles: 81000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1995
CO2 Emission: 142
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 31E
Reg: FGZ8569

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4671mm
Width: 1881mm
Height: 1624mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

500L

Gross Weight: 2320KG
Max. Loading Weight: 590KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

52.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 67L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 132MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8s
Engine Power BHP: 187.7BHP

£14,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



reading lights, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear
head airbags, Front centre armrest with storage compartment,
Front footwell lights, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front
sports seats, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen washer jets,
Height adjustable front/rear head restraints, Height adjustable
front seats, Height adjustable headlamps, High gloss black finish
B and C pillars, Hill descent control, Hill start assist, iDrive
Controller and Display w/6.5" monitor, Illuminated glovebox with
lock, Inertia reel front seatbelts+pretensioners, Isofix rear child
seat preparation, Keyless ignition with push button start, Leather
gear knob, LED fog lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage area
underfloor compartment, Matt aluminium exterior trim, Matt
chrome exhaust tailpipes, Nevada leather upholstery, On board
computer, Performance Control, Rain sensor including auto
headlights activation, Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel,
Real time traffic information, Rear armrest, Remote central
locking, Remote control Thatcham category 1 alarm, Removable
/ retractable luggage cover, Service indicator, Storage pockets -
front doors, Through loading system with 40/20/40 split folding
rear seat, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Variable sports
power steering, Warning triangle and first aid kit
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